
POETRY.

I'OOR FARMER JOHN.

Old Furnier John is Boro perplexed-
Nay, Farmer John is really vexed;
He labors early, labors lato,
Yet ever talks of adverse fate,
jta|all bJa tt>i^og scarce suffice,<?jWbngexl-lbr lands to pay tho price.
iTha summer's come, the summers go,
|Bp|fWpng showers waste'the winter's snow;
The while from duwn to close of day,
Receiving naught but frowns for pay,rriis good wife toils; and anxious care
lias faded lip and check and hair.

Acres on acres stretch away
Of woodland, corn, of wheat and hay;
His cattle roam o'er many a hill,
Sis brooklet turns tho groaning mill,
Yet still he sighs, and longs for more,
And grumbles e'er that be is poor.

Four"sturrdy sons, four daughters fair
Claimed at Iub hands a father's care.
Ho gave them labor without end,
And strove their souls, like his, to bend
Into the narrowing groove of thought.
Gold to be earned, land to be bought.
Yes, farmer Jones is growing poorl
You sec it as yoü pass his door.
His old brown1house is small and mean,
The roof is warped by crack and seam;
Tho leaning bars, the half-hinged door,
Proclaim old John is very poor.

No books; no pictures on the wall;
Carpotlcss rooms and dreary hall."VVhy^think it strange such farmer's boysShould seek the city's pomp and noise ?
Should learn to loathe the sight of home.
Where naught ofjoy or grace may come ?

Why think it strange, his poor, old wife,Who coined Cor him her very life,Should pause, at last, despite bis frown,And lay her dreary burden down
In joy to walk the streets of heaven,Where naught is sold, but all is given.
Go where you will, search -earth around,The poorest man that can be found,la he that toils, through life, to gainWideSt extent of hill and plain;Forgetting all his soul's best needs,In counting o'er his title-deeds.

a gr i CtTl tur al.
"Agriculture is the General Pursuit of Man / itis the Ifäsis §f all others', and there¬

fore, </<« most Useful and
Honorable"

.
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Cultivation of Orchards.
APPLES, peaches and PLUMS.

An inquirer asks: "What would you advise
me to do with my young orchard for tho first
summer, in the way of cultivation ?" Answer.keen ,thb surface frequently and constantlystirred, clean and mellow. If a crop on thegrpund. in of. secondary importance, keep thewhole surface bare.or leave wide bare stripswhere the rows of trees stand. In a small or¬chard, or in a new fruit garden, this mellowingof the earth may be kept up by means of a onohorse cultivator. Where crops are planted, let
them be such as require frequent hoeing or cul-livating; but never sowed grain. Such low
'crops as beets, carrots, beans or potatoes ore
'generally preferred ; but it is most importantthat the ground should be frequently stitred.
Kp~ tliis reason corn, although growing tall mid
ehjding,tho. trees, is much better if hoed sev¬
eral times, than beans with only a single dress¬
ing* Bii^ali cr^u^ ,are more or leas like weeds,and a cielni^harc surface is best.

care Of YOUNG FRUIT TKEES.
Newly set fruit trees, even when they havebecn^carefuHy dug up and as carefully set out

again, often sutler much from subsequent neg¬lect- A little additional labor, not costing ji
.Wtttfof'"the expense and work of procuringand transplanting them, will do much toward
their subsequent success. Treea set out in the
autumn need particular attention the next
spring. The soil has become settled and bard
about them, and as soon as dry weather comes,
a hard crust will form unless »ho surface is keptloosened and mellowed. Keep tho crust con¬

stantly broken: let the soil be entirely free
from all weeds and grass, and perfectly mellow
throughout the season, and the trees will not
only be more likely to live, but thoy will grow
with far greater vigor; and the nurserymen will
not be so likely to bo blamed for sending "bad
trees," when the only fault was the neglect of
the planier.

'pruning.
Young trees should never be pruned in spring

aft* the buds begin to open. Nothing checks
their growth more than pruning too late. If
the proper heading back has not been done be¬
fore growth commenced, do not do it afterward.
Much of the objection to shortening back the

shoots of young,' newly transplanted trees, is
owipg to too late a performance of the work.
¦Rid if done in good time, it is eminently useful.
.<|! ^{jPty> I'BHOna CORRECTED.

1, Instead of "trimming up" trees," accord¬
ing to Ihn old fashion, to make them longdog-
ged and long-armed, trim them d(>viir so as to
inakoU.em even, snug and symmetrical. 2.-

Instend of manuring heavily in n email circl o
at the tree, spread manure, if needed at all,
broadcast over tho whole surface. 8. Instead
of spading a small c ircle nbeut the stem, culti-
vate the whole surface' broadcast. 4. Prefer a
well pulverized, clean surfrco in an orchard,
with a moderately rich soil, to heavy manuring
and a surface covered with a hard crust and
weeds or grass, 5^ Renumber that it^tetbettcr
to set out ten trepaVwftfyaBApeVMHi caro
to make them livo and flourish, than to set out
a hundred^c£^(md have tJbem alLdio fronx
carelessness. Ü. Remember that tojwcco1 Js. dj
poison, and will kill insects' rapidly improperly
applied to them, is one of the best drugs for
freeing fruit trees rapidly of email vermin¬
end it is better UBealnAhifl Np^ySftJi iounure
men repulsive and diseased..Rural Affairs.

Peruvian MSuane,
The British Consul at Gallao, in his report

th'u year, takes occasion to. contradictf. Bxagera-
ted rumors of further discoveries of- guano de¬
posits. He Btatcs thnt guano, being, since its
discoveay in 1830, the princlpnl source of Pe¬
ruvian wealth, ho has dono all in his power to
ascertain (he probable amount of future sup¬
plies. He has made very cautious inquiries at
the Quanape and Mncabee islands, and has been
informed that the former are calculated to pos¬
sess still about 500,000, and the latter to have
approximately 700,000, ton&., .This information
is down to November last", nt which time there
were at Guanapc 47 vessels loading at the rate
of 600 tons per day, and 15 Bhips nt Macabce
loading nt the rate of over 300 tons per day.- -

He is assured on the best authority, that the
guano on thp Lobos islands, which are situated
further north, does not exceed 750,000 tons..
Some absurd rumors, the Consul says, were got
up in Lima last year about discoveries in the
neighborhood of Pisca, nearly opposite Chiucha
islands, but he ascertained oh inquiry, that the
rumors were entirely without foundation; and
he considers it his duty to give amost emphatic
contradiction to the statement that the Peru
vinn Government has still available £700,000-
000 worth of gunno*-a statement/which he pro¬
nounces enormously misleading.'ijThc whole
exportable guano which Peru possesses may, he
bays, be safely estimated as under 3,000,000 tons
That quantity would supply the demand for
only a very fow years. Tho Consul adds that
the large number of seals and een lions which
frequent tho places where guano is^und makes
it extremely probable that this deposit is made
by these animals as much as by the birdB, and
that ho Js corroborated in this belief by Mr.
Stcere, n'hard-working traveler from the .'Uni¬
versity of Michigan, who has collected, bottled
up, and analized some specimens which he
knows to have been deposited by seals, and
rhich are perfectly analogous to the guano of
commerce. § / f. ¥ fc
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KFW PUBLICATIONS.

JpOGARTIE'S HOOK DEPOSITORY.

(fooahtie, sti li.man a co.)
ouk new catalogue no; 20.

TIms Irish Race.in the past and the present,by tho Rev. A J. Thebaud. $3 50.
Popular Lectures on ScicntLic Subjects, byII. Holmholtz, Professor of Physics in the Uni¬

versity cf Berlin, with an introduction by Pro¬
fessor Tyndall. $2-

Insanity in its relations to crime ; a Text and
n commentary, by William A. Hammond, M.
D, D., Professor at Bellevue Hospital Medical
College. $1.
John Stuart Mill; a Memorial Volume. $1.
Dcschanel's jVatural Philosophy; completein one volume. $6 50. Also, in separate partsviz. Part I, Mechanics, Hydrostatics and Phue-

matics; Part n, Heat; Part 111, Electricityand Magnetism j Part IV, Sound and Light.Each $1 75.
Liberty, Equality and Fraternity, by James

Fitzjames Stephens. $2.
Old New Englands Traits, by George Lunt.

$1 50. 1

Evolution of Life, by Henry O. Chapman,M. D. $2 75.' *1 " ' *MI«M»BBg»»
Alibone's Dictionary of Poetical quotations;Covering the whole field of English Poetryfrom Chaucer to the present time, 13t000 Quo¬

tations from 550 authors on 435 subjects. $5.
Index to Hodge's Systematic Theology. $1.
Lange's Commentary on Matthew; Sunday-school Edition. $3.
A New Book by Dean Goulburu.The nolyCatholic Church; Its Divine Ideal, Ministryand Catechism on each Chapter,' forming a

Course of Methodica Instruction on tho Sub-
ject, by E. M. Goulburn, D. D., Author of
"Personal Religion," &c $1 50. * |Critiques and Addresses, by Tim s. H. Hux-
lev, Li L.D..F. R. 8. $1 50.

Foods, bv Edward Smith, M. D., L. L. B., F.
R. S. Si 75. m . h

Narrative of the Mission to RiiBsia, in 1866,of the- Hon. GiiBtavna Aasso Fox, Assistant
Secretary of the Navy, from the journal and
notes of J. F. Lonbnt; illustrated, 18 engrav¬ings ; 1 vol., 8 vo. $5.
The argument ot Geneva ; a complete Cpilcc-tion of the Forensic Discourses on the part of |the United States and Great Britain, before the

trial of Arbitration under the-Treaty of YYa-h-
ington, na published by the authority of the
Government. $3 50

Wanderings of a Vagabond ; an Autobiogra*phy edited by Johh-Morris. $2.
The Mineral Springs of United States and

Cnnada, w ith analysis and Notes on the Spas oi
Europe, and a List of Seaside Resorts, byGeorge E. Walton, M. D. ;$2.Anecdotes of Public Men, by John W. For¬
ney. $'2.

Protection Against Nire, and the best means
of putting out Fires in Cities, Town and Vil¬
lages, with Practical Suggestions for tho Secu¬
rity of Lifo and Property, by Joseph Bird.$f 50.
Text Books of Science. Electricity and Mag¬netism, by Fleming. Jenkit), Professor of! En¬

gineering, Uuiversity Edinburgh. SI 50.
Burton and Drake's unexplored Syria, 2

vols., printed in large typo on Biiperfmc paper,with numerous illustrations and maps. $15.
N. B..Hooks will be sent to any part of the

country free of extra charge on receipt of pub¬lisher^ price. Address
FOGARTIE'S BOOK DEPOSITORY,No. 200 King Street, Charleston, S. C.

march 27,1873 0 cwtf.

VICK'S FLORAL GUIDE
ITOH 1874.

200 Pages; Ö00 Engravings, and Col¬
ored Plate. Published Quarterly, at 2ö
cents a year. First No. for 1874 just
issued. A German edition at samo price,
'Address, Jami;« Vick, Rochester, N. Y.
Nov. 27,1873 -11tf

F. II. W. BRIGGMANN
HAS just received a full supply of NEW SPRING GOODS, end

HAS[|>n *H ,Z l .,.....,£?¦*. ...

CONSTANTLY ON ftAM) a full line of Dry GoodS of all kinds. He offers

EVKUYTHING
Needed by orcWoocfy, fit low rates, consisting of BOOTS AND SHOES, GROCERIES,

HARDWARE; HATS, &c, <*e/ ALSO,
FOR SAMS,

The BUTTON-HOLE SEWING MACHINE, (which took first Prcmlrtm at last County
Fair.) for which he is Agent.

</all aiid see for Yourselves,
ALSO1 AGENT FOR THE

FOUNTAIN PUMPS
portable 3PTJM3? and S3?RIjN"KIjE!H* tfApnl.10, 1873 8 tf

The Citizens' Savings Bank
OF SOUTH CAROLHSTA.

ORANGEBURG BRANCH
Will nay 7 PER CENT INTEREST on SPECIALDEPOSITS and 0 PER CENT on SA\-

INGS DEPOSITS compounded Semi-annually.
'ijocal Finance Committee.

Hon. THOS. W. GLOVER. X
Col. PAUL S. FELDER.
Cnpt, JOHN A. HAMILTON.

JAS. H, FOWLES,
mch I9-Iy Assistant Cashier.

J. E. ADGER & CO.,
63 EAST BAY, CHARLESTON, S. C,

AGENTS 3^033,

the
cutters,.ShovblSi

Send for circular.,,
j. E, ADGER &, CO.,

38-Gm *
" 02 East Buy, Chiuleston, ö. C.

LIFE INSURANCE AGENCY 1
Insure vour life iu theinsure your lue m tue _. ^ v_ .

PIEDMONT AND ARLINGTON LIFE INSt)2&NöE CO,
Capitul, $2,500,000.This is tho largest and most prosperous of the Southern compares,

JAS. H. FOWLES Agent, at Citizen's SavVOg* Bank.

GEN. J. B. GORDON, President. W. C. M0I1R1S, Secretary.GEN. A. H. C0LQU1T, Vice-Piesideni C. F. McCAY, Consulting Actuary.

BRANCH OFFICE OF

TBE IUI LI 1114 COMPANY.
ATLANTA DEPARTMENT.

ASSETS, January 1st., 1870, $1,241,947 40.
BLACK & WARING, j. A. HAMILTON,General Agent. Agent at Orangcburg, S. C.

(.! HO* IK.

CHANGE OF BUSINESS.
BULL, SCOV1LL & PIKE,

Having completed their contracts for the past season; will, for the ucxt ninety
days from Nov. 1st, 1873, to February 1, 1874.

ADOPT THE CASH SYSTEM,
And sell strictly for the cash.No goods delivered until paid for, or produce con¬

signed for settlement. «

Thankiug our customera and friends, who have promptly settled their contracts
which fell due November 1st. We must now APPEAL to those who have failed
IN PART, and ESPECIALLY to those who are in DEBT fpr tho WHOLE of
their ADVANCEMEMT.and urgently request tho PROMPT delivery of thnt
PORTION of the crop, on the cash, as will cancel their obligation in full.
The contract demands it the times require it, We are compelled to make

these settlements at an early day, in order for another year's operations.
We have a large and full stock of General merchandise, nought otthe decline,

and

PANIC PRICES,
aud for the cash. We offer our goods at extremely low figures, in lots to suit ur
chasers.

BULL SCOVIL.L, & PIKE.
Nov. 5,1873 283m

FIRE INSURANCE AGEIVCYIf
Insure your .Dwelling, Store or Stock of Goods in the

liverpool, london and globe insurance co
Capital, $20,500,000 in Unhl.

This company paid over three (3) millions at Chicago fire, and over ono (1)million atreceut fircin Boston. JAS. H. FOWLES, Agent.

GROCERIES', m «'läviMO Sffli

LIQlTORSj Am ¦

Sold to suit the Prices;
CALL AT MY STORE where you will find anything and everything seeded'

for the immediate use of your family in the way of GROCERIES, LIQUORS
and SECAKS. The greatest quantity of it just been bought lately at rcdubflöH
Prices, and ofwhich I intend to dispose in the same manner.

Call soon and purchase your necessaries and don't tfOUDleyb^raeTrabout
THE MONETARY I>ÄNIC.

Thanking my friends and patrons for. past favors, and assuring them that a continuance of

Nov 20, c317

H
MOSELEY & CROOK f» >o Acuity

" ~ * ~? m a
ASJuBtieceiveda lot of NICE CLOTHING with a good Bttorimfettfef

'ti'..Iff ,ff iff SeraDOMESTIC DRY GOODS, BOOTS, skos, HATS, CAPS, CROCKBB»
. »

CUTLERY, TINWARE, &c, ,,, > itfdfcj
Their stock of Groceries cannot be surpassed by any-hi the market for qur

ity and prices*' ':'V T'^iH*!*,^, *

Call on tl
Feb. 13, 1873 "

52
Call on them opposite Citizens' Savings Baut/

W. P. RUSSELL & CO.,'
- Vi;».

CHAELESTON, S, C,
(Post Office Box 197.)

DOOR, SASH and BLIND Factory.MOULDING and PLAINING MILL*
Established 1851,

manufacturers of Building Material Göiiörally.
DRESSED FLOOrtlNa, CEILING and WEATHER BOARDS, MOULDING JfiQ*

BUILDING EUBPOSES IN GREAT VARIETY, NEWELS, HAND¬
RAILS AND BALLUSTäRS, WOOD-TURNING *n<*

.if.r.xi vuiusnK vd at
SCROLL-SAWING. ? ¦wi:>;J^.;,i^

GOOD and Substantial Work made as cheap af thf* establishment as ran be niade in tha%ai>ted States. Wo have on hand the largest stock of the above. South of the citr of Baltimore'all of which, we guarantee will give entire satisfaetior, to all who- w«*f at od and tuUtantialwork.

the risk of breakage of Gla*i with ordinary handling, our good* are shipped "overTbrroadwthis State at HALF RATES, which is a great saving to the purchaser of our work
urvi>v a irr-e-Tri /i, W,\.P? HF8*£1jl* co., Charleston, 8. C.HENRTi G. HETöILL, (at Rtuus' Carnage SIiop.) Onngcbttr". P. C.June 12,1873 17 f/

°

6m

OFFICE OF

GEORGE H. CORNELS(W§
I

M

would Respectfully inform my friends anp thä

Public in gcnei',*! that i am receiving and hove ready for their in¬

spection now, the MOST ATTRACTIVE, largest and

bert assorted Stock ofPAlili goods
ever offered in th** market. Any one .

N who will take the trouble will

readily conviuce him¬

self of this
fact

As space will not permit me to enumerate all.tho different
branches, i can only state that all arc fully replen-' *^ tt*

ished, and i invite everyone to call in
and examine for himself,,.Goods

shown freely and with- : ,ea --yatH Ja
out charge..hi"

geo. Mi cornejlson.
May 7th, 1873, 12 XxmiAtaifyvti?i- '

rrv.

REAL ESTAT
The undersigned having formed a co-partnership under the namo ofFOWLKV*

GLOVER, oflcr their services to the community, as Agents for the Rale brpurcfeaiaof Real Estate, and for collection of Rents, &o. ' JAS. HkFOWLES,JULIUSGLOVER, At Citizens' Savings Ban*,.
At Law Offico of Glover & Glover. -^JHTli

We offer for sale: iiab
A new and beautiful residence In Or-

augoburg, on East side of Railroad, with
fine outbuildings, garden, &c.

ALSO
ONE Plantation of Fivo Hundred

Acres, on Santcc River.
ALSO,

A plantation near Fort Motto, 600 acres,
with dwelling and outhouses in good con-
ition.water power on the place.

ALSO, a*, a Bargain, 340 acre? .(150cleared) within } mile of Rowe's Bridge;1 i miles from Rowe's Pump Depot.
ALSO' f,

one Building Lot ia tju, towa of Of-
angeburg, .,.,(J ...,,5^-.

ALSO .

Lot belopgiqg to Presbyterian Church
on Amelia, (New) Street.£ de-irabl«
wilding site. , Wi)^,Wt!^


